effect that ongoing study co..J.tt.ees •igbt have on the
new legial&t.ion IBouee Bill 426, enacted aa 1983 MOnt.
Laws, ch . 697).
T~ legialative ca.ait.tees approved a
statute that requires voters in 1984 to det.er.ine for
themselves whether they wish to elect a study ca.aission
to review their local governments. The fundaaental rule
of all statutory construction is that the intention of
the Legislature controls.
State Bar of Montana v.
Jtrivec, 38 St. Rptr. 1322, 1324,
l'.2d 707, 710
(1981) •

m

:In light of the foreqoing discussion, I conclude that
the existence of the Lewis and Clark County study
committee and the placing on the ballot of any of ita
rec0111111endationa would not affect the xequire.ents of
section 7-3-173, HCA.
THEREFORE, I T :IS MY OPIN"ION:
The question of conducting local government review
and establishing a study commission must appear on
the June 1984 primary election ballot pursuant to
section
7- 3- 173(2),
HCA,
notwithstanding
any
reco111111endations made by tho study c0111111ittee now
reviewinq Levis and Clark County government, or
placement on the ballot thereof.
Very truly yours,
MUE GREELY

Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINtON NO. 3l

CITIES AND TOWNS - A city with general governme~t powers
has no authority to eata.b lish a civil penalty and
collection system for parking offenses;
STATUTES - Penal statutes must be strictly construed;
MONTANA CODE MmOTA'l'ED - Sections 7-l-4124, 7-5-4207,
61-12-101;
MONTANA CONSTITUTION -Arti cle I I , sections 22, 28:
article XI, section 4.
HELD:

A c~ty ~ith general government powers may
no t establish a civil penalty and collection
s ystem foz motor vehicle parking offenses.
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18 January 1984

Jim Nugent
Missoula City Attorney
201 West Spruce Street
Missoula MT 59802
Dear Mr. Nugent :
You have requested my opinion on t he following question:
May a city with general government powers
establish a civil penalt y and collection
system for motor vehicle parking offenses?
The system you propose would include a review board to
hear appeals of parking offense citations prior to the
municipality's actually filing
suit in court for
collection of outstanding fines.
You also inquire
whether, assuming the establishment of s uch a system is
permissible , it may include escalating fine provisions,
as well as a requirement that court costs be awarded to
t he city if a lawsuit is necessary for collection of
unpaid fines.
Your request for an opinion arose as a result of th'!
Montana Supreme Court's holding in City of Missoula v.
Shea, 40 St. Rptr. 91, 661 P.2d 410 (1983f. The Cour t
held that the escalating fine provisions in Missoula's
parking ordinances, which increased the f ine for failure
to make payment within the time limits prescribed,
violated
article
II,
section
28 of t he Montana
Constitution. That section provides, in pertinent part :
Ri ghts of the convicted.
Laws for the
punishment o~crime shall be founded o n the
princip l e s of prevention a nd reformat l.on •.•.
The
Court noted,
however 1
tha t
"such
a
scheme
[escalating fine provisions] may be acceptable i n
enforcing civil penalties.•
Shea, 40 St . Rptr. at 99,
661 P. 2d at 416 .
-You indicate in your l ette r that Mi ssoula does not have
self-government powers.
Article XI, section 4 of the
Montana Constitution provides that cities without
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self-government powers have o n ly those powers expressly
granted or necessarily implied by law.
TharP. is no
express statutory authority for establishment by a cit!'
of a civil penalty and collection system for parking
offenses .
Section 7-1-4124(1), MCA, states that a
municipality with general powers may, subject to the
provisions
of
state
law,
enact
ordinances
and
resolutions.
Section 61-12-101 (1), MCA, permits local
authorities to regulate the standing or parking of
vehicles. Section 7-5-4207, MCA, pro v ides:
The city or town council has power to impose
fines and penalties for the violation of any
city ordinance, but no fine or penalty may
exceed $500 and no imprisonment may exceed 6
months for any one offense.
Article II , section 22 of the Montana Constitution
prohibits the imposition o f •excessive fines. •
The
section is identical to article III, section 20 of the
1889 Montana Constitution.
In a case construing that
provision of the 1889 Constitution the Court noted that
"(a ) fine, in the sense in which the term is u~~d in the
Constitution, is a penalty exacted by the state for some
criminal offense.•
Daify v. Marshall , 47 Mont . 377,
399, 133 P. 681, 687
1913).
A "penalty• has been
defined a s •a sum of money which the law exacts th e
payment of by way of punishment for doing some act which
is prohibited, o r the omission to do some a c t which is
required to be d one.•
Bidden Hollow Ranch v. Collins,
146 Mont. 321, 326, 406 P 2d 365, 368 (1965).
Section
7- 5-4207, MCA, is the only express legislative authority
t hat I have found for imposition of a fine or penalty by
a city as punishment for a parking offense .
In your
letter, you note that the statute does not expressly
refer to civil or criminal fines and penalties.
Therefore, in your view, imposition of a civil fine or
penalty would be consistent with the pr~visiuns of the
statute .
I cannot agr e with you.
Section 7-5- 4207,
MCA, i s clearly penal in nature.
See State Department
of Livestoc k v. Sand Hills Beef, Inc~l96 Mont. 77, 639
~2d 480
(1981~ Penalties
not favored, and
statutes which permit assessment of penal ties must be
s trictly
construed,
and may not be extended by
construction.
Shipman v. Todd, 131 Mont. 365, 368, 310
P . 2d 300, 302 (1957).
--

are-
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intent o£ the t.eqisleture governs the interpretation
of a statute.
Furthermore, its intent ~~. if
possible, be ascertained from the plain meaning of the
words used. Hakar v. Southwestern Railwat Ci!fany, 176
Mont. 364,578 P,2d 724 (1978). The ohvouantent of
the Legislature in enacting section 7-S-4207 , HCA, was
to empower a 'Glunicipalit.y to impo11e a fine or
irprisonment as punishment for the violation of an
ordinance. The role of a court in construing a statute
is simply to aecertain and declare its substance, and
not to insert what has been omitted.
Chennault v.
-sa::rer, 37 St. Rptr. 857, 610 P.2d 173 (1980).
If the
Leqhlature had intended to provide that a fine for
violation of a municipal ordinance could be recovered in
a civil action, it must be presumed that it would have
put express lanquaqe to that effect in the s tal ute. No
such language a,ppears in section 7-5- 4207, MCA.
Fundamental rules of statutory construction, an<! the
requirement that penal statutes must be strictly
construed, compel me t o conclude that a municipality
with general government powers may not es ablish a civil
penalty and collection system fo~ parking ordinance
violations, such as the one you have proposed.
I
express
no
opinion
here
on
the
authority
of
self-qoverning cities to do so.
~b~

This conc lusion makes it unnecessary for me to answer
your related questions concerning escalating fine
provisions and court costs .
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
A city with general qover~ent powers may not
establish a civil penalty and collection system for
motor ve hicle parkinq offenses.
Vuy truly yours,

GREELY
Attorney General

MIKE

VOLt1ME NO . 40

OPINION NO. 32

COUNC:rLMEN
Conflict of interest. ,
public
contracts, sabcontracts;
CONFLICT OF INTEREST - Public contracts, municipal
officials;
CITY
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